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Christian Education Leadership Academy

From the Desk of Mrs. Grindatti...
Thank you to all the parents who attended
parent teacher conferences these past two
weeks and to those who attended the parent
information meeting/summit last week. Parent participation and partnership is so important for your children’s education and we
are so very blessed at CELA to have caring
and involved families who support us. If
you were not able to connect with your
child’s teacher(s), please make sure to reach
out to them for a conference.

Events
Calendar
March


March 1
-CELA Open House
(4:30 - 6:00 pm)



March 4
-End of Trimester
-Forensics and Art Gallery

Our next parent information/summit meeting, which we will be unveiling a new name
for in the next week or two, will be in
April. If you have any pressing questions or
concerns, please do not hesitate to contact
Nicole and I to set up an individual meeting
to discuss. The parent information meetings are a great place for us to share what
is happening at CELA and to focus on all of the positive things going on in our
school and a time for parents to connect with one another and share how things
are going with us so that we can continue to keep growing and improving!
“Finally, brothers and sisters, whatever is true, whatever is honorable, whatever is
right, whatever is pure, whatever is lovely, whatever is of good repute, if there is
any excellence and if anything worthy of praise, dwell on these things.”

Night along with Ice Cream
Social
-HL4K Book Drive Ends



March 11
- Elf Jr. - The Musical
Rehearsal @ 2:00 pm
-Report cards go home
-Elf Jr. - The Musical
Performance @ 6:00 pm



March 12
-Elf Jr. - The Musical

Philippians 4:8

Performance @ 2:00 pm

Attention!
In This Issue:

Yearbook Ordering
Information

Join Us for Chapel
Yearbooks can be ordered online
here:
https://orders.schoolandsportpics.com/
ordering/with?key=9BET6TSC

The yearbook sale will run until
April 1st.
Get your order in today!

Services
March 2
Respect

•

Mrs. Grindatti Update

•

Alumni Highlight

•

Kids Heart Challenge

•

HL4K Mission Project

•

Chapel Service Update

•

Spring Sports Coming Soon

•

Featured Classes at

•

Spring Musical

•

Forensics and Art Gallery

CELA

Third Grade Chapel Service
March 9
-Mr. Hays

Night

Kids Heart Challenge
CELA has completed its first ever "Kids
Heart Challenge" in support of the American
Heart Association. CELA students learned in
PE about heart health and how important it is
to keep their hearts healthy while also raising
donations for kids all over the country that
are facing major heart-health issues.
Our students raised a total of $10,521.08!!
That is truly amazing, and we are proud of
every student that worked hard to raise donations. Thank you again to everyone that participated and contributed! Great work, everyone!

Valentine Day Parties
On February 14, CELA students enjoyed Valentine Day parties in their classrooms! It was a wonderful way for students to share Christ’s love for them. The kids did a variety of activities. Some
classes played games while others enjoyed art and craft projects. Classes really loved hanging
out with friends and eating special treats. It was an enjoyable afternoon for CELA students.

Join Us for
this Special
Event
Forensics
and Art
Gallery Night

CVLD

Christian Values &
Leadership Development
Nicole Daniels - Director
———–————-

“I have set you an example
that you should do as I have
done for you.”

Fourth Grade Chapel Service

-John 15:13

The fourth graders led chapel with a
focus on service. Skits were performed for the Bible stories from
John 13 (Jesus Washing the Disciples Feet) and Matthew 25 (Jesus’
Call for Us to Serve Others). All attendees enjoyed the praise songs
“Battle Belongs” by Phil Wickham
and “Down by the River” by Jordan
Feliz.
Please scan our CELA
Social Media QR code if
you haven't had a chance
to follow CELA.

5K Writes Narrative Story

8th Grade Time Machine Party

The 5K students finished their writing task to wrap
up our reading unit by writing a narrative story. We
used a character from our story Come On, Rain!, Tessie, to tell what she might do in a snowstorm. Students told a story about Tessie using First, Next,
Then, and Last and illustrated their writing.
Great job, 5K students!

CELA 8th graders participated on Wednesday in the annual
Roaring Twenties Time Machine Party in which they come in
character as a famous American from the 1920s. While sharing food and listening to 1920s music, they interview each
other in character about their biographies. Each student did
significant research and writing to prepare a biography essay that they used as their basis of knowledge while they
were being interviewed. Attending this year were those in
the film business including DW Griffith, Walt Disney, Charlie
Chaplin, Clara Bow, and Louise Brooks; female pioneers
Amelia Earhart, Bessie Smith, and Georgie O’Keeffe; as well
as other famous Americans including Harry Houdini, Al Capone, Babe Ruth, Frank Lloyd Wright, and Henry Ford.

P.E. Class with Mr. Much

6th Grade Math Class
with Mrs. Recht

The 4K and 5K classes enjoyed PE class this week.
They did different activities using the colorful parachute. They even had a chance to make a clubhouse
with the parachute. It was a ton of fun!

Students in 6th grade math are creating Polyhedra
shapes out of marshmallows and toothpicks. They are
then using their shapes to determine how many faces,
edges and
vertices each
shape
has. This is
the introduction activity as
the students
get ready to
find volume
and surface
area of prisms
and pyramids.

CELA Alumni Highlight
COMING SOON!

In the past, this spot of the newsletter has been reserved for new CELA staff
members. However, now that we have featured all new staff members, we
would like to reserve this spot for our CELA alumni. In each school newsletter, we will highlight a different alumni student from the past seven years
since CELA opened in 2015. We look forward to seeing who the first alumni
will be in our next school newsletter. Stay tuned!

Be sure to follow us on Social Media - Facebook, Instagram, and Twitter

Spring Sport Information
If your student in 4th-8th grade is interested in participating in
coed Track & Field or Girls Soccer, please fill out this survey: https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/TGB2DBT
Please read more about the two
spring sports within the link or contact Mr. Much with any questions
(jacob.much@celaedu.org). Please
also reach out to him if you or someone you know is interested in coaching Track & Field.

Contact Us
CELA: (262) 691-4321
W262 N4685 Ryan Street
Pewaukee, WI 53072
Website: www.CELAedu.org
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